The balance of the impeller-driver magnet affects the antithrombogenicity in the Gyro permanently implantable pump.
The Gyro permanently implantable (PI) pump is activated magnetically when a double pivot bearing supported impeller is rotated at predetermined revolutions per minute (rpm). The male bearing shaft of the impeller is supported by the top and bottom female pivot bearing in a loosely mated fashion. The Gyro PI pump's impeller transfers to a floating condition when the rpm is increased. The design objective of the Gyro PI pump is to drive the impeller while maintaining a top contact position to prevent thrombus formation. As a left ventricular assist device (LVAD), the Gyro PI pumps achieved long-term survivals in calves without thrombus formation. However, thrombus formation occurred during a biventricular assist device (BVAD) implantation. Our hypothesis was that the impeller remaining in the bottom contact position during the BVAD experiment caused this thrombus formation. Therefore, a replica of the Gyro PI pump housing was fabricated from a transparent plastic to observe the floating conditions of the impeller. When simulating an LVAD animal experiment, the impeller was at a non-bottom contact position. However, when simulating the BVAD animal experiment, the impeller remained at the bottom contact position. This study shows that the magnet balance affects the antithrombogenicity in a Gyro PI pump.